We recently experienced an inadvertent environmental exposure in our mouse colony to 2,2-(4,4-dihydroxybeen ascribed to compounds with androgenic or estrogenic properties, little attention has been directed at diphenol)propane, or bisphenol A. Bisphenol A (BPA) is the monomer that is polymerized to manufacture polythe potential consequences of such exposures to the genetic quality of the gamete.
mice for another analysis of meiotic chromosome segre-6) animals. A dramatic increase in aneuploidy levels in these animals coincided with the increase in congation. This second set of studies involved cytogenetic analyses of meiosis II preparations in paracentric invergression failure levels. Meiotic aneuploidy is infrequent in the mouse, and baseline rates of hyperploidy (i.e., sion-carrying female mice and controls and was designed to ask whether meiotic nondisjunction might be cells with Ͼ20 chromosomes, representing one-half of all nondisjunctional events) are approximately 0.5%-increased in inversion heterozygotes. In total, we analyzed five different inversions involving either chromo-1.0% [11] . Our initial studies were consistent with this expectation; the level of hyperploidy in 415 metaphase some 2, 19, or the X chromosome (In(2)2H, In(2)5Rk, In(2)40Rk, In(19)37Rk, and In(X)1H) [10] . However, in the II control oocytes was 0.7%. However, beginning in August of 1998 and continuing for several months, analyses context of the present report, the data on inversion heterozygotes were unhelpful, since data were not colof control oocytes indicated an extraordinary increase in aneuploidy ( Figure 3 ; Table 1 ). Overall, 20/345 (5.8%) lected at all relevant exposure time points; thus, the following discussion pertains only to control animals. oocytes were hyperploid, a highly significant increase ( 2 ϭ 16.53, p Ͻ 0.001). Data on aneuploidy levels were collected for three different types of control animals: inversion homozyThus, two independent meiotic studies indicated surprising increases in abnormalities at exactly the same gotes, chromosomally normal sibs of inversion heterozygotes, and unrelated chromosomally normal (C57BL/ time. Further, the concomitant increases in congression failure and aneuploidy were consistent with earlier studfailure was observed (Figure 2 ), providing indirect evidence that the effect was mediated by the damaged ies suggesting that congression failure at metaphase I is often "translated" into nondisjunction [ Control animals consisted of inversion homozygotes, chromosomally normal sibs of inversion heterozygotes, and unrelated chromosomally normal (C57BL/6) animals. a The inversion In(2)5Rk is homozygous lethal. Stock matings thus generated both inversion heterozygotes (In(2)5Rk/ϩ) and normal sequence (ϩ/ϩ) progeny. To characterize the timing and exposure levels necessary to induce meiotic defects, a series of studies involvanalysis of chromosome alignment is both more rapid and more cost effective than traditional cytogenetic ing the treatment of females with daily oral doses of BPA was initiated. As a first step, we estimated the analysis of aneuploidy. New high-temperature polycarbonate (polyphthalate carbonate) cages were exposed constant exposure levels that elicited a demonstrable effect in the water bottle experiments (Table 2) by deto a single contact with dilute (1:64) or full strength A-33 detergent. Control animals were housed in new polysultermining BPA levels in water from damaged bottles. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis with fone cages, and glass water bottles were used for both treated and control cages. Analysis of MII-arrested ooelectron impact ionization methodology indicated approximate BPA levels of 100 and 360 ng/ml (Figure 4). cytes from normal females born and raised in intentionally damaged cages revealed a direct correlation beAssuming an oral intake of 4-5 ml water per day and an average weight of 25-28 g/mouse, daily exposure levels tween the degree of damage and the level of meiotic disturbance, and offspring from mildly and severely from water were estimated to be 14-72 ng/g body weight. Using these doses as a guideline, we directly damaged cages exhibited an ‫-5ف‬fold and Ͼ10-fold increase in congression failure, respectively (Table 2) . Altested the meiotic effects of BPA by treating juvenile females (20-to 22-day-old mice) with 20, 40, or 100 though both mildly and severely damaged cages exhibited significant increases compared to controls (Table ng/g body weight/day oral doses of BPA for 6-8 days preceding oocyte analysis. Low oral doses of BPA have 2), the level of congression failure did not approach that observed during the initial incident. This finding been suggested to be subject to rapid first-pass elimination by the liver and efficient metabolic clearance [17, suggests that water bottles were an additional source of exposure. Indeed, subsequent analyses of damaged 18]. Nevertheless, a significant increase in congression failure (Table 3; [ 2 ϭ 4.79; p Ͻ 0.05]), and a dose-related bottles revealed significant increases in congression failure (Table 2) , and experiments involving both intenincrease in the level of abnormalities, was observed among the treated animals. Thus, it appears that lowtionally damaged cages and bottles also resulted in a significant increase (Table 2 ) and produced levels comdose BPA exposure during the final stages of follicle growth is sufficient to cause meiotic abnormalities. To parable to those at the height of the original exposure.
The high-temperature, autoclavable polycarbonate determine the shortest exposure that produced detectable effects, an additional set of experiments using a cages and bottles used in our facility were comprised of a synthetic thermoplastic polymer that is a blend of dose of 20 ng/g for 3, 5, or 7 days prior to oocyte analysis was conducted. All three exposures resulted in inbisphenol A and polyester carbonate. Thus, it remained possible that the meiotic effects were not mediated by creased levels of congression failure, although only the 7-day treatment was significantly elevated over control BPA. To test this, we conducted a series of experiments with conventional polycarbonate bottles (i.e., comprised values ( 2 ϭ 6.21; p Ͻ 0.05; Figure 5 ) only of BPA) that were intentionally damaged by exposure to dilute (1:64) A-33 detergent and subsequently Discussion washed in water but not autoclaved. As shown in Table  2 , the congression failure rate for this type of damaged Based on previous studies of human oocytes and of mouse mutants, we hypothesized that congression failbottle was highly significantly increased over controls and was virtually identical to the level observed for the ure in the mammalian oocyte is causally related to aneuploidy and that it results from endocrine disturbances high-temperature polymer. This set of experiments suggests that, following chemical damage, BPA continues that affect the final stages of oocyte growth [8, 9]. Thus, the unexpected finding that exposure to BPA, a manto leach from polycarbonate even in the absence of further harsh treatment (e.g., autoclaving).
made substance with estrogenic properties, induces both a dramatic increase in congression failure and meiThus, meiotic analyses both at the time of the initial exposure and in subsequent studies using intentionally otic aneuploidy in mouse oocytes provides serendipitous validation of this hypothesis. damaged caging materials provided strong circumstantial evidence of a link between BPA exposure and the Many previous studies have suggested that BPA and other man-made substances that mimic estrogens have meiotic disturbances. PC [severe] ). To approximate normal operating conditions, undamaged and damaged bottles were filled with 500 ml water, autoclaved by using standard facility procedures (i.e., 60 min on a liquid setting), and allowed to sit at room temperature for 24 hr before samples were acquired. The average concentration and standard deviation for two replicates of each sample type have been plotted on a ng/ml scale, and the level in the control water sample was set to zero. Note that the standard deviation is not apparent for one of the two 80 ng samples, as the replicate values were virtually identical. A slight variation in the 80 ng/ml control values likely reflects the fact that BPA is only moderately soluble in water at neutral pH [37] .
adverse effects on mammalian reproduction. However, mouse, BPA adversely affects chromosome segregaunlike previous studies that have utilized a prospective tion. Clearly, we do not know if this liability extends to toxicological approach (i.e., determining the level of exhumans. Nevertheless, the meiotic program is extraordiposure necessary to produce a measurable effect), our narily conserved, and the results of our studies in mice studies were a retrospective attempt to understand a are disturbing because brief exposures during the final sudden change in experimental data. Indeed, the type stages of oocyte growth were sufficient to cause signifiof environmental accident that precipitated the present cant increases in meiotic abnormalities. Further, relastudies is, to our knowledge, unprecedented in animal tively modest BPA concentrations (i.e., 0.02-0.04 mg/ husbandry. In addition to the difference in impetus, the kg body weight/day) elicited significant meiotic effects. present study differs in two other important respects.
Moreover, although the vast majority of our studies were First, the abrupt changes in experimental data in two conducted on the first wave of growing follicles in the separate studies in our laboratory provide evidence of sexually immature female, a dramatic increase in nona striking new reproductive effect; namely, immediate disjunction levels was observed in oocytes from 6-to and extreme alterations in the meiotic process in intact 8-month-old females during the initial exposure. Thus, animals inadvertently exposed to BPA. Second, unlike sensitivity does not appear to be limited to the prepumany previously reported effects of BPA on mammalian beral female. reproduction (e.g., morphological alterations of the re-A number of important questions remain. For examproductive tract [13, [19] [20] [21] [22] , accelerated onset of puple, although our studies suggest that exposure during berty [23] , disruption of estrus cycles [24] , or reduced the final stages of oocyte growth induces meiotic abnorsperm counts [19, 25] ), a defect in meiosis directly influmalities, they also raise questions about the critical exences the genetic quality of the gametes and thus imposure period. For example, daily oral doses of BPA pacts the next generation. Indeed, other data from our yielded comparatively low levels of aneuploidy (Table laboratory provide evidence that BPA elicits just such 3; Figure 5 ), despite our attempts to mimic the exposure a transgenerational effect. In independent studies condose from damaged caging materials by measuring BPA ducted in the same mouse facility, two nonmosaic chrolevels in water from damaged bottles. Possibly, our estimosome abnormalities (one autosomal trisomy and one mate of initial exposure levels was in error. However, unbalanced structural rearrangement) were observed since the level of congression failure in the oral dosing among 16 fetuses karyotyped during the time of maximal experiments increased both with dose and with expoexposure. Such abnormalities are extremely rare in our sure time (e.g., Table 3 ; Figure 5 ), it seems more likely colony and in the literature and seem unlikely to have that the difference is a pharmacokinetic one; i.e., single arisen coincidentally. low oral doses have been reported to be subject to rapid Thus, these lines of evidence suggest that, in the first-pass elimination [17, 18]. Thus, the effect of a more evenly distributed exposure from drinking BPA-contaminated water throughout the day and in association with act to alter the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis and In part, this is due to the lack of a sensitive, reliable, and reproducible assay system. The dose-dependent thus may provide another route to aneuploidy.
The mechanism by which BPA exerts its effect on response observed in our studies suggests that the oocyte and its meiotic spindle may provide just such an meiosis remains obscure. Studies of somatic cells exposed in vitro to BPA have demonstrated disturbances assay system for the study of reproductive toxins. Of more immediate concern, however, we have obin microtubule organization, leading to aneuploidy [26] [27] [28] [29] . The effect on the oocyte, however, is likely much served meiotic defects in mice at exposure levels close to or even below those considered "safe." Furthermore, more complicated. In the growing follicle, multiple layers of granulosa cells completely envelop the oocyte, and a recent study of pregnant women and their fetuses conducted in Germany suggests that current human only the innermost layer is in direct contact with the oocyte via gap junctions. Thus, the effect on the oocyte exposure levels may well be within this range [21] . Clearly, the possibility that BPA exposure increases the is almost certainly an indirect one, acting through estrogen-mediated changes in the somatic cells of the follicle.
likelihood of genetically abnormal offspring is too serious to be dismissed without extensive further study. The role of estrogens in folliculogenesis is currently the topic of considerable research interest [30] . The theca cells of the late-stage follicle not only convert Conclusions testosterone to estrogen, but also express both the ER␣ The inadvertent exposure of mice in our colony to bisand ER␤ isoforms of the estrogen receptor [31] , whereas phenol A provided evidence that this estrogen mimic the granulosa cells express predominantly ER␤ recepdisrupts chromosome behavior in the mammalian ootors [31] . Thus, estrogenic compounds (e.g., BPA) prescyte and causes a specific meiotic phenotype at metaent in the microcirculation of the ovary have the potential phase (congression failure) and an increased risk of to affect both cell types but likely predominantly those nondisjunction at anaphase. Experimental studies conexpressing ER␤, since BPA has a higher binding affinity ducted to understand this effect indicate that shortfor ER␤ than ER␣ [32] . The importance of estrogen durterm, low-dose exposure to bisphenol A is sufficient to ing the late stages of follicle growth has been demonelicit these meiotic abnormalities. strated by the reproductive phenotype of targeted Our studies have obvious relevance to the genesis of disruptions of both estrogen receptors and of the meiotic aneuploidy in the human. Specifically, they are aromatase gene necessary for the conversion of androconsistent with the hypothesis that endocrine changes gens to estrogens (reviewed in [30] ). Further, the recent affecting oocyte growth underlie human age-related inreport demonstrating that administration of BPA recreases in nondisjunction. In addition, these findings verses the reproductive phenotype of the aromatase raise concerns about the potential reproductive impact knockout female provides evidence that the somatic of environmental substances that mimic the actions of cells of the follicle can be influenced by oral doses of endogenous hormones. BPA [33] .
Currently, there is considerable uncertainty about safe 
